2018 WAHCE Conference Tours
Tour #1: Ten Chimneys .......................................................................... $41.00
Ten Chimneys, the estate created by theatre legends Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne,
is a world-class house museum and national resource for theatre, arts, and arts
education. The Full Estate Tour includes the three-story Main House, the rustic Studio, the
enchanting Cottage, restored gardens, and the exteriors of the Pool house, Greenhouse and Creamery.
Also included is a short informational DVD and a shuttle ride to and from the Estate. The Full Estate
Tour requires guests to stand, climb stairs, and walk on lovely but uneven terrain. Comfortable footwear
is a must.

Tour #2: Milwaukee County Zoo .................................................................................. $30.00
Learn about the predator/prey exhibits as we stroll with our own Zoo tour guides through
the zoo on a global adventure visiting animals from different continents. Venture into the
Apes of Africa and Primates of the World Building. Visit Big Cat Country, the Continents
of Asia, Africa and South America where the Zebras, African Elephants and the Giraffes await you.
There is also a working family farm. Complete your zoo tour with a complementary root beer float.
This tour also requires walking, but it can be done leisurely. They are plenty of benches to sit on.

Tour #3: Historic Greendale and Test Kitchen Tour .................................................. $46.00
In Historic Greendale, share Greendale’s unique history. You’ll see the “original” homes that
were built during the 1930’s Roosevelt Administration’s New Deal. Gaze up at the stucco
chimneys to discover the folk art of Al Emmons and family. Proceeds generated from the
Chimney Tour will support the Love Thy Neighbor Foundation, a resource designed to
empower senior citizens to stay in their own homes.
We will also experience an Original Taste of Home Test Kitchen. Sample the winning cookie and learn
the history of the original Taste of Home Test Kitchen. Receive a Best of Country Cookies cookbook
and discount coupon good at The Cook’s Nook.
The Taste of Home Outlet offers a shopping experience like no other. Chock full of overstock items
from the Taste of Home catalog, shoppers can get great bargains on casual clothing, kitchen gadgets,
cookbooks, home decor and seasonal items.

Tour #4: Wisconsin Museum of Quilts & Fiber Arts and Cedar Creek Settlement .. $23.00
The Wisconsin Museum of Quilts & Fiber Arts, is dedicated to educating the public about
the artistic, cultural, historic and social importance of quilts and fiber arts including the
preservation of the historic structures on their 2.2 acre farm. Experience the Quilt Nihon
which is a traveling international exhibit featuring highlights from the 2015 international
quilt competition. This biennial exhibition is the largest international quilting contest in
Japan and one of the most prestigious in the world. WMQFA is one of only three venues in the United
States to feature these gorgeous works of art. After the WMQFA tour, visit Cedar Creek Settlement
which is housed in a mid-19th century stone woolen mill, making it a visually delightful place–indoors
and out– in which to shop, eat and explore.

Tour #5: Paint & Sip...................................................................................................... $24.00
Carpool to the Creative Art & Wine Studio in Brookfield where you will do an acrylic painting of
a pumpkin on wood. Everyone does the same painting. Beverages and snacks are available
to purchase. Paintings dry in a short time so you can easily take them home.
Please note on your Registration Form if you
need handicap accessibility for the bus.

